
ft is ea~:-Jily checked that ui=vi+'1 - vi ' i=1 ,2, ••• , n . Adding these 
n equations, we have 

Since v1 =1=u
0

, the result is proved . 

P10/ 7LJ-. Twelve matcheF:, each of unit length, form the 

1

<>---q .figure of a croF:s a~:-J f>hovm . 
I Rearrange the matche~> in ::mch 

• I a way o_:'"l to cover an area of r--' ;--1 four Gquare units , 

6_ __ _J . 

Solution. 

************************** 

BOOK REVIEvJS 

Books .for review ~:--::hould be sent to l"Tr . Lim Chee Lin , I-Iv-ra 

-::_._one.: Junior College , Bukit Timah Road, Singa.pore 10. 

Statistical rna.thematicF: , by Robert I .oveday, Cambridge University 

Press , Cambridge , 1973, viii + 104 PP t f1 . 10 . 

Thi:c-: book i::-> a comp.'3nion volume of the author'::--: A ~::econd 

course in 1:-Jtatistic::---: and is \.vritten with t~rw aimFt in mind: to 

present a mathematical appr oach to ::-Jt at is tics a.nd provide guida.nc ,:: 

to students preparing for Advanced Level Examination~-: . 1;Ji th 

re::-;pect to tl'1ef->e aim::-:: , the book ~:--::erves its purpN-:e. The proofF< 

:::n~e not only convincing in their mathematical treatment, but al ~:--: o 

challenging to the enthusiastic reader . The abundance of p ast 

exarnination questiom-1 serveE: excellentl;y the }->econd objective . 

Belo:H are F;ome ::;pecific comments on each char)ter . 

C:J ;-_:rpter 1 . A second colJ.r~c>e in Btatistic~:-J doe::--: not contain 

a chapt;-er on continuous di~:-JtributionB . It iE: justifiable, 

therefore, that Chapter 1 ~>hould include :-:-:orne illustrative exar!l~; l e;:; 
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on thiF: topic. 

Chapter 2. 1rhe concept of ma.thematical expectation is 

discuBBed. The BtreF:s here i::-:;, to some eA.rtent, mathematice.l 

daductio~. Unfortunately, the concept of independence is not 

formall3r introduced. For example, the concept of independence 

of randoP1 variable::-;, which requireB a considerable amount o'f 

explanat Lon L-; neglected. Yet, the condition of independence of 

random va.riableB in vital to the re~·mlts in subsequ-ent section::-:;. 

Chapter 3. The cha.pter i~> short but to the point. A study 

of estimation theory require~-:; a good understanding of the concept 

of independence of random ve.riable::> which 5 as previously mentio_ned., 

the author does not help to promote in thiB book. Moreover, it 

does not appee.r that the concept iB eBtablii:-lhed in A second course 

in statistics. An illustrative example ~rrould. be of great help to 

readers. Besides, the topic of interval ei:-ltimatef; is not included 

a~ though out of four question~::: in the exercises, t\"lO que}:-:;tions 

(2 and 3) are on interval estima.te::-;. Minu:o; thei:-le que~>tionB and 

que::-;tion 1, which the text has s.lready ~-;olved, the remaining 

queBtion does not provide anything m1b~-rt m'ltial. More question}:> 

::lhould have been included. l!'or example, que::-;tionF:; 11 (:p.LJ-6), 

6 (:p.83) and 12.1. (p.8LJ-) can be put in the exerciBes for thiB cha.pter. 

ChapterB JJ. . and 5. TheBe two chapters deal with the binomial 

and Poim->on distributionF> respectively, end e.re e2-":pecially 

imprem-;ive in the common treatment of probability generating 

function::-;. Thi::-;, tor;ether ·v1i th the moment generating fu..."lction 

presented earlier in Chapter 2, reveal::> tlj.e unity and beauty of 

IQJJ.themc:.cc ics. Solutioni:-l of Beveral peBt examination problem::-; e.re 

given t u t>erve the purpo::>e of guidance. It would have been better 

if the normal distribution hnd been presented in a separate cha.pter 

of thi::: form instead of being di::>tributed in bit~> e~'ld piece::> over 

the other chapters. 

Chapter 6. The example::; and exerci::-:;es are stimulating encl 

useful, pB.rticularly to the reader who has an interest in more 

advanced problems. 

The book i::-; informative and conci}:>e. It co.terB particularl:y· 

~.rell for the interests of the intelligent ~-:;tudent and those of 

renders vvho already have a good gra::->p of the ba::-;ic conceptn of 

probability and statistics. 

Ho Soo Thong 



Ways to mathe:r;ne::ti9.§., by E. E. Alliott and s. A. Adair, Longmen, 

Singapore, 1972. Bk 1A, $1.90; Bk 1B,$1.80; Bk 2A,$2.10; Bk 2B, 

$2.,00; Bkn 3A,3B,lJ-A,$2.20 each; Bk 4B,$2 .• 30. 

Thi~l serieB of ei.ght bool~}·l is 1)acked 1tvi.th intere~Jti. 11.g idea.s 

and emphaFlise:cJ the new approach to the teaching of mathematic~J. 

The bookJ are attractively bound and vlell.:..illu~::1tratec1 ,c::;o 

that a. child's immediate attention and intereBt are captured. T:'1e 

covers of the books are differently de::--;igned with a group of clovmF~ 

as the central theme, and the illustrations are meant for dincm-Js i c::.J. 

in bhe clas::>room 11 to encourage children to see the learning of 

mathematics an fun s.nd the u::1e of mathematics a~:-J an integral p art 

of their daily lives" • Another attractive feature of the books 

is that a number of "activity" cards are enclosed with each bool<:: 

(except Book LJ.B) to reinforce the child's lem:-ning of concepts in 

mathematics. 

These books have the ingredients of good teJ~books though 

their Buccess depends on the ~::-;kilful implement at ion of the method.::--:; 

by the teacher. They are more challenging snd adventurous than 

the traditional types of book~:> and are therefore more demmJ.c1ing 

on tb.e tea.cher 's imagination, awarene~Jn m1.d. flexibility of tea.ching 

methods. 

Thi::J new approach to the teaching of mathematics can be 

exceedingly rewarding if the outcomen end objectives are achicv2d.. 

On the other hand, care Bhould be taken that the ::-;low learner, 

Hhen manipulating the techniqueB, is aware of the ultimate result:;; . 

:2LLJ ::-;eric:> of bookf>, ll'fhich haB to be largely ::-mpplemented b y 

cxerc:i. ~>e::-J, L -"1 written for children in Primary 1 to Primary LJ-. I t 

i:::; not .known ·v;Jhether the serie::-:; would be extended to children :_n 

Prima.ry 5 and 6. rrhey form excellent reference books for the 

teacher TV'lho u-:; looking for further materials to ::-:mpplement hi ;.:; 

teaching. 

There ::xre a number of obvious misprints in the boolm especi<:;_l:y 

in Book 1B. In Book "lll, the term "cube box" i~> fir::-Jt introduced 

\..rith its mea.nirig eque.ted to that of E•. rectangular box. ThiB ter::...l 

h1 not commonly m-::ed and ma.;y ·be confunec1 vrith the word "cube 11
• 

prim;.J.ry school;:> in 3inga.pore CJ!lCL ha.B 

of Educatione 
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( cont i m_, e c1 f :::-oJl p. 2) 

J, A4 Dieudonne: 11 
••• Bourbcki i::-> accused of sterili-zing 

P1a.thema,tical rese<:J.rch. I must say tha.t I completely fail to 

Gomprehend this , since Bourbaki has no pretension of being a vwrk 

:,,-;:;i n·."LL.J..il.ti :;:lg to :ce ::-; ea.rch. I 1va::1 ::->aying earlier that Bourbaki can 

·.J :::lly .s.:;_ lc•~,r. iti 'Ue lf to vlri te on dead theories, things \.vhich have 

b Aen df;finite} .y settled and which only need to be gleaned (except . 
fo:r the U'-:'.eX:J)ected, of course). Actually one munt never npeak 

\ 

,,"· Rrf0lli -;.l g dead in mathematic~>, beca.u~>e the day after one sa;yn it, 

:::omeone t ake~l thi~o-J theory, introduce~o-l a new idea into it, and it 

live::-l again, Rather let us Bay theorieB dGad at the time of 

writing, that ..:..:=:; to Bay, nobody ha:::J made any r:ignificant discoveries 

in these theorie::-:; Bourbaki develop::-."1 for 10, 20, or 50 yearl:l, 

whereas they are in the part judged important and central, ::Jerving 

13.1::1 tool::J for reEJearch elsmvhere. But they are not nece:=:warily 

1,1 stimulants for re~Jea.rch. Bourbr.:;Jd is concerned with giving 

ref'P-rAnr'.PC! ::;nn ~-:mpport to anyone \.vho want~:-1 to knovl the en~:-Jential::-J 

in a theory., He i:=:; concerned with lmowing that when one vJant:-:l 

to lvork, for example, on topological vector ::>pacen there are three 

or four theorems one har; to knov.r: Hahn-Banach, Banach-Steinhau::-:;, 

the cln:-le c1 P;raph; it is 13, que::-"ltion of finding them !:"lomeH~ere. 

8ut r.c~ud;y "o_a s the idea of ameliorating the theorem::-"1; they a.re 

v1~1.at they a:r·6, they are extremely u:::;eful ( thiE.> · iB the fundamental 

~:' oint) f-lo ::; hey are in Bourbaki. This i::--: the important thing. 

r~. .s for ~>tir1-:.1lating reE>earch, if op.en problem::-J exi::->t in an old 

a.re pointed out, but thii:J is not the aim 
. J 
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Nicholas Bourbal{i ].
' L~ , _, the p::Jeudonym fJ_dOj)ted. by a group of ma.the - .· 

l·:::;_tlJ.emJ:f~ i c 8.'L :~:J.owleclge. 
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. .•. ,:;!:; i l l r;.?rr :· e d/\ by a group of mathematici8nf> U..."lder the 

. ·- t::~cE--;; :J; ?.l.";o1.rc l.J-0 volume::-J have been vvri tten on algebra. , 

,:::__ ,eo •·Y:: t;L J, snal y sin an d algebraic numb.,?T theory. 
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